The main goal of the development at PPT is to optimize the existing modulator design towards a reliable and cost-effective design to allow for the production of about 750 modulators The "long-pulse"-klystron modulator must generate a 1.7 ms output pulse with an output power up to 20 MW which is flat to within 1% during 1.5 ms. Based on the first design of FERMI Lab [I] the main features of the redesigned new pulse modulator sub-assemblies are: 1) a 300-kW switched mode 12-kV power supply with a new regulating system to avoid the generation of powerful subharmonic disturbances back into the line. 2) a volume optimized 1.4-mF storage capacitor bank using high energy capacitors with self-healing segmented PPfoil technology; 3) a lugged , compact IGCT-switch stack with seven 4.5-kV IGCT's, integrated low inductive gate units and a current turn-off capability up 10 4 kA.
I. INTRODUCTION
TESLA will be a TeV-Energy Superconducting Linear -Accelerator with an integrated X-ray FEL laboratory at DESY Hambure. The main comoonents are a oair of L . linear accelerators, one for electrons and one for positrons, pointing at each other. In the baseline design of TESLA the injector and the main accelerator will consist of about 2 I.000 one-meter long superconducting cavities. The total site is 33 km long. Figure I shows a sketch of the overall TESLA layout. The first low energy part of the e--accelerator also provides the electron beam for the X-ray Free Electron Laser.
This planned electron-positron linear collider requires the operation of up to several hundreds of pulsed 1.3-CHz-klystrons. The accelerating structures will be powered by 584 klystron transmitter systems each delivering IO MW peak power fives times per second for one millisecond. Including those systems used as well for testing and conditioning of accelerator components as for spare parts, about 750 pulsed RFtransmitters ultimately will be needed at the final TESLA facility. In the TESLA-Test-Facility (TTF) project many different accelerator subsystems will be tested. For the RF-generation different modulator designs are in test to drive two types of 1.3-GHz-klystron tubes: A 5-MW standard klystron TH2104 and a newly developed multibeam klystron THIS01 from THALES formerly Thomson. For the TESLA-project it is planned to run ./. 
Output Power

HIGH POWER KLYSTRON AMPLIFIER
Besides the 1.3-GHz low-level driving system the high power klystron amplifier is the major sub-assembly of the complete RF transmitter. To run the complete accelerator, phase control of approximately 580 lowlevel driving units must be ensured by the TESLAmaster-control system. The high-power klystron amplifiers which are driven by the low-level driving units deliver the MW-output pulses to the waveguide distribution system which feeds the superconducting accelerator structures.The klystron amplifier system consists of the semiconductor hard-switched pulse modulator and the periphericd klystron assembly including the klystron-interlock system. The pulse modulator itself can be divided into four major subassemblies: 1) High Voltage Power Supply "HVPS",Z) Pulse Generator "PG",3) Pulse 'Transformer Assembly "PTA", 4) Modulator Interlock /Control Unit "MICU". Following the first design of FERMI Lab the new redesign is focussed on the two sub-assemblies : HVPS and the pulse generator.
POWER SUPPLY "HVPS"
To operate the TESLA klystron modulators the HVPS's must he able to deliver an electrical peak power up to 16.8 MW with a DC-output voltage up to 12 kV.The load is a 1.4-mF capacitor bank -a parallelgrouped assembly of high voltage, high energy storage capacitors with a storage energy up to 100 kJ -which must periodically deliver current pulses up to 1700 A and pulse length up to 1.7 ms. Under these conditions the capacitor voltage droops up to 17 % which must be recharged by the HVPS. The pulse repetition rate may vary in steps from 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, I, 2, to 5 Hz for the major part of the modulators (approx. 500 units) and up to 10 Hz for 75 modulators installed in the start section of the TESLA accelerator. This HVPS-operation modus requires an rms-power of about 150 kW for the majority of the power supplies and of about 300 kW for those HVPS's running at I O Hz. Operating the accelerator leads to a total rms-power consumption of approximately IOOMW drawn from the mains.
Disturbances of the mains by the generation of lowfrequency subharmonics due to the low repetition rate must be avoided. Therefore the HVPS-units must be designed to operate in a "constant-power" mode. Two approaches are under discussion at DESY; a pure switched mode power supply "SMPS".and a combination of a standard high voltage three phase diode bridge and a switched mode power supply "HVDB. The advan-tage of the SMPS-solution is its operating frequency in the kHz-region leading to a small volume and good regulation abilities. At the moment 75 kW is the max. output power of the newly developed SMPS-module. To achieve a 300-kW W S power supply four such modules are run in parallel in one common cabinet.In this power and voltage regime SMPS's are not yet state-of-the-art resulting in high system cost. In the HVDB-power supply combination more than 75% of the output power will be delivered by the high voltage 3-phase transformed diode bridge. Thus this standard power supply technique is comparatively cheap. The newly developed 75-kW-unit ~ 1242 11.2 PULSE GENERATOR "PG"
The pulse generator PG is a solid-state-switched capacitor discharge which will be droop-compensated by an appropriate GC-ringing circuit ("bouncer") [I] . The main components of the pulse generator are: The storage capacitor bank "CF", the crowbar switch "CY, the solid-state "1GCT"-high power switch, the droopcompensating bouncer circuit " C B and the undershoot circuit "US". To optimize the existing modulator design towards a reliable and cost-effective design PPT try to achieve this goal by reducing the construction requirements and focussing on components widely used in industrial applications. The main redesigned sub-assemblies of the new pulse generator are: A volume optimized storage capacitor consbuction using high energy capacitors with self-healing segmented PP-foil technology; a rugged and compact 12-kV IGCT-switch stack with seven 4.5-kV IGCT's with a 4-kA current hun-off capability.
in SMPS-technology can be used in this combined power supply as well. The disadvantage of the HVDBpower supply is the large volume, the high weigth and the resmcted regulation regime. An essential part of the system to achieve the constant power mode is a fast intelligent regulating system. This system which has been developed at DESY requires the SMPS-technology due to its short reaction time.
STORAGE CAPACITOR BANK "CF"
The storage capacitor bank CF is built up by several individual high energy capacitors shunted in parallel. In the solution favoured by FERMI Lab fifty six 12-kVcapacitors of 25pFare arranged in a field of eight groups each having seven members. These dc-filter capacitors are based on the state of the art technology with extended aluminium foils and paper dielectric. Each 175-pF-capacitor p u p is protected by a high energy series resistor against the catastrophic discharge of the capacitor bank members into one subunit in case of a capacitor failure. The controlled self-healing technology with segmented metalized (aluminum) polypropylen film which has been state of the art for medium power, low voltage capacitors has been further evolved for the use in impregnated high voltagdhigh energy capacitors. These film capacitors are constructed with new elementary capacitances protected by internal fuse gates. These high energy storage capacitors continue functioning normally even if internal discharges through the dielectric film appear. No catastrophic failure with an internal high energy discharge will occur even without any external protection circuit. In wntrast to this behaviour, in the old metal foil technology any defective or weak point in the film could provoke a catastrophic failure with the risk of an explosion. The new technology combines two benefits: First a controlled self-healing behaviour and second a superior energy densities due to impregnation.The result is a very compact capacitor with operating voltages up to 32kV and stored energies of IOOld within a volume of less than 0.75m'. 
SOLID STATE "IGCT'SWITCH
A characteristic feature of the "long-pulse", high power klystron modulator is the use of a solid state on-loffswitch. This switch assembly must be able to sustain voltages up to 12 kV and to switch off currents up to 1700 A during normal operation and at least 2500 A under fault conditions.The first three generators built at FERMI Lab used at first a series combina-tion of GTO's and then a couple of I600V high-current-IGBT-modules which became available in the meantime. To realize the 12-kV-switch the IGBT's have to he arranged in a complex series construction with a low-inductive stripline structure divided in master-and back-up-switch part. In the TTF4-generator built at PPT a new IGCTswitch assembly in a rugged, compact standard stack arrangement is used. An Integrated Gate Commutated -Thyristor ("lGCT")-switch is a semiconductor switch being derived from former GTO switch-topology. The IGCT-wafer is packed in a new, extreme lowinductive ceramic housing with a ring electrode as gate terminal. This gate geometry allows the direct coupling ofthe power switch to the gate driver board. This integrated gate circuit is of such low inductance that the high current cathode emitter can be turned off nearly instantaneously. 
FlRST RESULTS
The "long-pulse" klystron modulator with the 300-kW HVPS based on a SMPS-design and the new pulse generator with the 100-kJ energy storage with selfhealing PP-capacitors ONiOFF switched by an 12.kV IGCT-series stack is in thc final comissioning phase. The Main Linac RF system includes the following major components : RF power supplies, modulators, HV pulse cables, transformers, klystrons, wave guide system, low level RF controls, interlocks, cables.
The cast for the FERMI TTF-prototype modulator was: approx. 370.000 $ excluding any FERMI-manpower. The cost for the first PPT TTF-prototype modulator was approx. 650.000 Euro including PPT-manpower for redesign, fabrication, assembly, test and installation.
The price for the TESLA modulator in the TESLA TDR-baseline design are approx. 280.000 Euro including the high voltage power supply -55.000 Euro, the ms-pulse-generator-142.000 Euro, the pulse transformer assembly -83.000 Euro excluding any costs for assembly and installation at TESLAIDESY. The total capital costs for the TESLA modulators are approx. 30% of the Main LINAC RI' system costs.
